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Report.

falsely, in answer to any interrogatories propounded
by said committee, or to any affidavit required by
said committee, such President, Cashier. or other
officer, shall be deemed to have committed the crime
of perjury, and shall be punished as the laws of this
Territory require: And the said committee shall
have power to send for persons and papers. and examine such person, or persons, under oath, administered as aforesaid, and after such committee have
examined the condition, and affairs of said Bank. as
herein directed, they shall, as soon as possible. report the same to the Council and House of Representatives of this Territory.
ApPROVED, November 29,1888.

No. H.

Resolved. 'by the Couru:il and House of RepretNmta-

Territorial
seal.

Enaeliq
clause.

tiva qf tluJ Territory of Iowa. That the seal, sub-

mitted to the Legislative Assembly, by the Secretary
of the Territory, be adopted as the great seal of the
Territory of Iowa.
ApPROVED, January 4, 1839.

I

No.4.

\

R680lvd, (the Council concurring herein,) That
the enacting clause of all laws rassed, by the Legislative Assembly of Iowa, shal be as follows: "B~
it enackd fm the Ouwncit and HUU8e of Rep1'68tJntativa qf tke Territory of' luwa."
ApPROVED, January 4. 1839.
No.5.

R680lved, b!L tluJ Cuuncil and Hquse qf R~
Seals for tbe tiV68 of tluJ Territory of 1000000, That the Secretary
lupreme court. of the Territory is hereby empowered and authordlatrlct court., ized to employ Mr. Wm. Wagner forthwith to
courts of coun-'
.
I f
h'
,
ty comml.llon- engrave an appropriate sea or t e supreme court
ers, and courts of this Territory, also a seal for the United States
of probate.
district court, in each county, where said court has
been, or may be organized, during the present session of the Legislature, also, a seal for the county
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commissioner's court, in each organized county, and
also a seal for the probate courts in each county, in
this Territory, and the said Wm. Wagner shall receive for the execution of said seals the sum of
- - - dollars for each seal, to be paid out of any
moneys in the Territorial Treasury not otherwise
appropriated, when said seals snall be delivered, Their delh'ery
and approved. by the Secretary of the Territory.
IIIId approval.
ApPROVED, January 4, 1839.

No.6.

Resol'IJBd, 1m the Oouncil and H0'U86 of Representa- Laws of 1888times of the Territory oj Iuwa, That Messrs. Russell 'ID, Dumber of
and Reeves, publishers of the laws passed at this ses- copies. &c.
sion, be required to furnish, for the use of this Territory, 2,000 copies, and that they prefix, to each copy,
the Constitution of the United States, the Declaration of Independence, the Urganic Law of the Territory of Iowa, and the Ordinance of 1787, respecting the North-West Territory.
ApPROVED, January 4, 1839.

No.7.

RuolAJd, 'by the Ouwncil tlIIUl H0'U86 of Reprl88'l'liativu oj the Territory of luwa, That the judges of the Judge. of the

supreme court be requested to furnish this Legislative supreme court.
Assembly. during its present session. with such bills, :a::sa code of
as will, in their opinion, form a proper code of juris.
prudence for Iowa, and regulate the practice of the
courts thereof.
ApPROVED. January 4.1839.

No.8.

Ruolved, 1m the Oouncil and Home ~f Representatives oj the Territory oj Iowa, That the thanks of the Thllllb to Dr.
Assembly of Iowa be presented. through the Secre- Fairchild.
tary of said Territory. to Dr. O. Fairchild. of Cincinnati. Ohio, for his valuable presents of maps to the
Library of said Territory.
ApPROVED. January 4,1889.
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